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I "Booi,;.:,,; Tlf.\T Ot·GrrT ·ro BE \YrnTTF'.\"": a Ji-st of thPsP 
would he ntluahlc and mlg-bt proyr :-;u~gl'\stin• to J)Uh· 
IlshPrs. Llhrarinns havln~ iclrn~ on this suhjcct will 
ph•a:-:e comrnunicnt<1 them to U!-:. 

B1xo1'\·c; 1-'H<nr l't"BI..ISIIJ-:HR' ~111---:i::-rs: :\fr. F. ~chl••nn 
ing-. ~;-jH \\". :!:lr,1 Rt.. ~cw York City, is doing- strong
hindln~ of t llf' class intrnducflcl i--o 8HC'C'Pssfully h.V ('Pdric 
('llin..,rs. Uoo1..:s bound hy bim dircctl,\· from sllrets mn~ 
h<~ orclPrt·«l in acl\'nnce from Jlakt·r & Taylor ('o .. ~:{ E. 
17th Ht .. '.\t1w York. nooks so hound hy Chin•rs ~ho11ld 
IH• orderl'cl dircdl\' from tlw hinder, 1:!4:! l•'ttlton ~t .. 
Brooklyn, ~- Y. B'oolrn hound from sht1Pt!-. ai·r not always 
d(•lh·errd p1·omptly. Inquire :1ho11t a possihl<' ord<•r wllPn 
Yott see hook unnot1nel·d. _._\ bindn· who will do this work 
for thr middle "·est is much nN•clrd. 

A. L. A. Bn111,:: L1~'1': Rrcrnt bnll<'tins have' not 
r<"ac!ird .\. I, .• \. mrmb~r:-:. hrcausP WC' W('l'C' un<lt•t· th!:' im• 
p1·rssion that tlw .\. L. A. booldlst. which i,._ :-;cnt fr<"l'' to 
nil 11u1mht'r.--.. wo11ltl l'PJlrint thl' hnlle-tins word for word. 
Tlw Pnhli:-;hiug l~onrd has now ckcidPd to ~in• on1y uh~ 
stl'aets. \\·r shnll restorP our n.rniling- list to its formrt· 
~i7.P. \\

0

f! will rt>print ~os. :!:.. :!(; nn(l :!7 if therP is 
snflic'irnt d11111:11Hl. Our 1"f'<.'POt offl'l" to rrprint t>Hrly mun 
111•1·:-. hns llll't with no rf'sJwnse. \\"l' :lt'l' srnclin:,r packa~1•s 
of Bnllrtin-.; for dlstrihu1ton to lhe Llhrary ('ommi..:;sions 
of ( 'onnP('t ient. lncliana. Iowa, )ltnnf'sot:t. ~ew .h•1·sp~• nnd 
\Yis('onsin. Lihraril:'!-: in thosf' ~tattls should write- to 
fh<'ir Commls~ion~ for n<•Nled copies. 

L JHH.-\HY DEl'.\U'L\ll~X'l'X I \i" ~E\\'Sl'Al'i::ns: T1he nook
lm.n•r for ~eptt.•mher contains n drpurtmE"n1 entttlrd 
·r•or Librarians," wbieh would lndiC"at<• that pnhlishrr~ 

a re beginning to pay special attention to tlle library 
1 l':lcl('. 

ThP En11i11g Post, X Y.: (hp 'l'rc111.r•1•ipt, Boston. nnrl 
tlw J)ai/Jf e,,,,,,,,,.,.l'ial. Hang-or. :\Ie., h:tn' reg-uJnr Iihrary 
(·olumn~ in tJwtr ~aturcla;v editions. ThC' fart that thrsr 
jon1·nalR pa,v mort• attenlinn to tilt' IH'f'(]..; of lihrnrif'R than 
papt.lr8 ha\·in~ l'l'g-ular litpral',Y or hook snppll'n1ent::.: ls 
wort hv or note-. 

Or1~ OF Pn1x-r HnOKS: Tbr ll~t of 20 o. p. hook~ ~ent 
with Bullrtln :!6 to about 100 llhrari0s was rclurnNl hr 
:'t:! 1ibrarh.~s with a stntPmE'nt of thr nnrnhrr of cople~ 
thnt wonld prohahly hP taken -.;llould nny hP rPprintrcl. 
Tlw total numhf'r orclf'l'Nl varit•d from k:! in 1 hf' ca~(" of 
Hnn1wr·s "Zacloc Pine·· to 10 fo1· Trhrrn11l!-,h(•Y!'o,l.;:v·s "Yitai 
Ourstion." 'rl1(' 14 pubs. or I hrse hool-i.8 WC'l'r at OTI('P 
lnforme:<l. "·(• li.n~e n•crived :n1,;;w(•l's from 0-Doclcl-



~lead, Cassell, Scribner. Sm:tll·:\Iaynard, Crowell, Lane. 
Harper. l'age and JJetnemann. Scribner couseuted at 
oucP to l'('l)tint. the two Bunner hool-.s, .:\lr. llclneuian_ to 
repl·int ''Pierre and Jean."' Librarir~ should take not1cP. 
lJodct-iiead promise to reprint Ln r.rete·s .. ;\Jy t:ncle alHl 
~r:v Cure; i~· it :;ecrus wi:-:e. Interested lihrtu·ies shonld 
wl·ite to thrm at once. The otller lil'ms write 1bat tlll' 
plate~ o.L the hooks in queRtion have lwen melted ur tlJat 
foL' other reasons it wo;_1id not pay to 1·epl'int. l larpers 
write that they hai·e giY(ln much thou~ht to rcprintin.g 
o. [l. 1,ouks, and th:lt th,•y ha,·e repnnted De ~lille s 
.. ]lodge ('!uh'. nnd ·Tord and Crc•ese,., but that the sale 
ha, \.een unsatisfactory. They will take the reprinting 
of "Uny Livin_:.;::;lon" into cons1deration. . 

1'001~1,L .,u.08 Boor,;::-;: In 1·eJ~:1rd to list of defective 
and poorly-ncade books, most publishers write that they 
c,, nnot understand the criticisms and say that all their 
books are made with care. Some admit that with large 
1d1t~on::. ther<· may have Leen undue haste in binding; 
others blame the modern '·loaded·' paper, necessitated by 
the use of half-tone pictures. Se\'eral assert that the use 
of books is much rougher than formerly. Harpers write 
that '•in the matter of type, ink, press-work. and paper, 
there i., not much fault to be round in view of all the 
circ·;_rustnnc(•s in the case:· Biudings also they believe to 
he •'quite as la~ting as formerly"' except in the case of 
illustrl1ted nonls where half-tone pictures are pasted in, 
surfaced paper not holding strongly to ot•din,try printing 
paper. 

1n acknowledging the criticism of ).frs. Burnett':-; "Dawn 
of tl To-mo1-ro,v, 1

• SCrihners note that they are reprinting 
the hook and promise to give special attention to its ma.n
ufacture. They call attention to their strong!y-bonnd 
library edition of Hopkinson Smith·s .. Tides of Barne
g·\t." ~fo1·e r,·centl.v tllcy inform us that the first lot of 
this edition (1,000 copies) sold v-ery rapidly. They are 
con . ..;idPrin.~ other Jike venturPs. . Librnria.ns should give 
them hints at once. ,IcClure-l'hillips ot>ffer to make n 
special edition of )fattin's ·'Emmy Lou" in strong bind
ing at th~ s.une additional cost (10 cents) as the Scrib
ner book. Libraries desiring this should write to the pub
lishers at once. 

On tl1e whole thC'se rrsulti:; nrr encouraging, and the 
Con mitt<·e desires to reveat the effort this year. To this 
end )'/JU arc requested to report at once on books In do
mnnd for reprinting (includin~ those aJrcacly reported on 
hut not reprintNl h,v publi..;;hersl and on poorlv-madt=> 
hooks. specifying particulars: in which tb('SC are drfectivP. 
rrhe \·e1·y knowledge that we are watching these books and 
report-Ing on· them from time to tim{! will make their 
mannf:1ctnrers more careful. 

.ldclress inquides :1nd su~gestions to any of the Com• 
mittoo. Arthur R Bostwick. Ch,1irman, X. Y. P. L., 20() 
\Y. ~3: .Tohn Cotton llana. :-lewark (N . .T.) F. P. L.; Ber
nard C. Steiner, I~noch Pratt F. L., Baltimore, i\Id. 


